Student Dental Clinics

The Ohio State University Student Dental Clinics are open to the public and offer dental services for patients of all ages, including the medically, mentally or physically complex patient, as well as dental-phobic patients. Appointments may take longer than in a private office, however services often cost half of the Columbus average. All care is performed by students under the supervision of licensed dentists who are College of Dentistry faculty members.

Services

- Basic teeth whitening
- Bonding
- Cleanings
- Crowns
- Dental Implants
- Restorations
- Dentures
- Emergency care
- Extractions
- Fillings
- Gum disease treatment
- Partials
- Veneers

Fees

The cost of the screening appointment will range from $118 - $170, based on the services provided. Payment is expected at the time of your appointment. Additional service costs will vary depending on the level of care needed. Preauthorization with an insurance company or Medicaid for some services may take up to six weeks.

Parking fee is separate and varies by length of appointment. The College of Dentistry provides a parking garage discount of up to $6 per patient for patients with a dental appointment in Postle Hall. Most private and state-sponsored dental insurances are accepted, including Delta Dental, Medicaid, CareSource, Molina, and United Health Care Community Plan. Co-pays are collected at the time of service. Non-Delta Dental insurance holders may be required to pay the fee-for-service in full prior to being reimbursed by their insurance program. We do not accept Medicare. Accepted methods of payment include cash, check (established patients only), and credit card.

What to Bring

- Government-Issued Photo ID
- List of medications and/or dietary supplements
- Insurance information/card(s) AND CO-PAYMENTS, if applicable
- Recent x-rays (taken within a year), if available. (Note: Many times these images may not include a panoramic image or may not be of diagnostic quality, requiring new x-rays DURING THE VISIT). Digital films may be sent to radiology@osu.edu
- Bring form of payment for initial visit in the amount of $118 - $170.

Clinic Hours

- Monday, Wednesday, Friday
  7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
- Tuesday, Thursday
  7:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Schedule an Appointment

Call 614-688-1866

Please arrive 20 minutes prior to your appointment to allow for parking and completion of the check-in process. Allow 3 hours for your appointment. If you must cancel your appointment, we ask that you notify us at least 24 hours before your appointment.
GETTING TO THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Student Dental Clinics

From the North
- Take I-270 to SR 315 south
- Take the Lane Ave. exit
- Turn left onto Lane Ave.
- Turn right onto Olentangy River Rd.
- Turn left onto John Herrick Dr.
- PASS the 12th Avenue Garage and continue to the 11th Avenue Garage, which is much closer to your appointment.
- Turn right onto Neil Avenue
- Turn left onto 11th Avenue
- The 11th Avenue Garage is on your right

From the South
- Take I-71 north to SR 315 north
- Take the Lane Ave. exit
- Turn right onto Lane Ave.
- Turn right onto Olentangy River Rd.
- Turn left onto John Herrick Dr.
- PASS the 12th Avenue Garage and continue to the 11th Avenue Garage, which is much closer to your appointment.
- Turn right onto Neil Avenue
- Turn left onto 11th Avenue
- The 11th Avenue Garage is on your right

From the East
- Take I-70 west to SR 315 north
- Take the Lane Ave. exit
- Turn right onto Lane Ave.
- Turn right onto Olentangy River Rd.
- Turn left onto John Herrick Dr.
- PASS the 12th Avenue Garage and continue to the 11th Avenue Garage, which is much closer to your appointment.
- Turn right onto Neil Avenue
- Turn left onto 11th Avenue
- The 11th Avenue Garage is on your right

From the West
- Take SR 315 north
- Take the Lane Ave. exit
- Turn right onto Lane Ave.
- Turn right onto Olentangy River Rd.
- Turn left onto John Herrick Dr.
- PASS the 12th Avenue Garage and continue to the 11th Avenue Garage, which is much closer to your appointment.
- Turn right onto Neil Avenue
- Turn left onto 11th Avenue
- The 11th Avenue Garage is on your right

Public Transportation - COTA Bus Service
The COTA Bus System serves the College of Dentistry area, stopping at the intersection of West 12th Avenue and Neil Avenue. For schedule information, please call (614) 228-1776 or visit cota.com.

Student/Advanced Clinics
There are construction projects occurring at and around Ohio State. Please call 614-688-3763 for directions assistance.